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SECOND (AND LAST) SEED SALE OF SEASON IS COMING 
Seed .as.le Ooord.inator Eileen Clegg announces that the second seed sale of 

the 1980-81 year Will be held on Saturday, January 17, 1980, with a snow eiQer 
genoy date o:f' January 24. i,.isted below are seed sale price,. 

total - 15. 75 
total - 8.66 
total - 5.25 
total - 6.8} 

• 75, 
.41, 
'25 . ' .», 

tax 
tax 
tax 
tax 

- 15.00, 
a.25, 
5.00, 

- 6.50, 

'"'- 5() lbs. �nflower 25 lbs. �nflower 
25 lbs. Wild Bird Mix - 

5 lbs. Niger (thistle) 

ORDER.$ MU.$! BE fR�AID and. should be received by Monday, January 12, 1981. 
Make checks payable to Howard County Ko:i and mail to .Seed -Sale, c/o Eileen Clegg� 
9094 11,.ambakin ..ane, Oolumbie, MD 21045. Pl ease include your name, address, Uld. 
telephone number. fickup is :f'row 10 iOO a.m. to l 100 p.m.· Saturday, January 17, 
at the First .Presbyterian Church on Route 108, just east -ofL1\oute 29. 

THI.S I.S TH.ti: ONi..Y HOUO!i: THA'£ CWB k1£MBE:RS wli,i,. IUCEIV�. NO l.NDIVIDUAi,. 
,� - --�IWNG.__Yfl�!:l )AA!)�--�-- _ ------------- _ ·----- 

A Wild Bird Mix is being offered. this time in response to numerous requests. 
It is being sold with the advice that it you have large numbers of starlings, 
Hou ae :sparrows, blackbirds, or Rock Doves (pigeons) you stick solely to 81.lni'lower 
seed. It is true that mixes are attractive to our native sparrows, towhees, doves, 
juncos and others, but if you are deluged with pest species it is a waste ot your 
effort and money. 

Give a:ileen a call at 7}0-4}62 if you have questions or can volunteer an 
hour of your time on the pickup date. Tho s_e individuals who aid in the loading 
:for customers will receive a free 25/f bag o:f' seed.. Volunteers helping at the 
desk will receive a snall refund on their ordero 

THANK YOU VOLUNTEa:R:$! The following individuals helped to make the first 
seed sale of the season a success, Max Oasper, Eileen & John Clegg, Alics & '.Cerry 
Kratz, Orazine & Mike McOlure, Jo .$olem, .Iha �nell, and Martha Waugh. '.Chanks 
al so to Brenda Ericsson who furnished items from the bookstore which were sold 
during the pickup period. .Special applause is due Alice Kretz and �il een Cl egg 
wno so generously provided baked goods to O sustain" the volunteers who proceased 
over three tons of seed • 

• 
-, 19�0 HOWARD COUNTY BIRD LIS TS DUE 

Be.sure to send your 1990 bird lists for Howard Oounty to David Hoh:ies, 564}-,\ 
Harpers Farm Rd., Columbia, MD 21044. Try to get them to him by January 15, 1991. 
We would like to be able to publish the compilation in the March-April newsletter. 



-. 

IDENTIFICATION: WHITE-THROATED vs. WHITE-CROWNED SPARROW - M. Chestem 
TheWhite-threated .Sparr•w (Zenotrichia albicollia)is • welcome and usually ·...._1 

oimmen vi1itor to our wintar fcudera. On wi,1ter bird walk.a !ilw.iat every hedgerow 
and thicket protect number a •f White-threat•· They reapond quickly to II spi shing." 
A far leaa common relative in eur area ia the lhite-crewned Sparrow (Zonotrichia 
leucophrya). One must not neglect to check every flock of Wbite-throat1 because 
ameng them may be one, twe or me1re \White-crowna which can add • special bird te a 
day' a l i 1t. ln Howard County the "Whi te-crewn ed Sparrows seem te be more frequently 
found in the oentral end western parts of the county, but they have been •••n 
countywide. De not autemattoallt disnisa most sparrowa a, White-threats without 
oaref'ul examination. 

Beth apeoie s have crown a of blaek and white stripe•• The mature White 
threated .Sparrew has a yellow apet between the •Y• and bill (this 1pot is black 
en the White-crowned). The White-threated has a very white threat patch edged in 
blaek; the throat patch on a White-crowned is m•r• gray, leaa distinct. Both 
sparrowa have grayish-white breasts with some auggestion 'of fine streaking 
netioeeble en the White-tbr•ata. The bill is the best quick field mark. RSll,mber 
that the Wbite-crol;f.ned baa • pink bill (beth mature and immature} while all white 
threate have blackish bill a. A mere subtle difference which is interesting to note 
when the birds ere seen together is the shape ef the head. The White-crowned has 
a dome-shaped head which appears more prominent than the White-throated'• head 
which al H HEB te re� lewer en the bedy. 

The immature1.•f l>•th i}f\�! br,own and tan atrip•a en the crown. According to 
nm• expert a some et these individuals may be an adult celer phase. Tho bill 
aaler oan help a let in identifying these b-irds sine• the yeHeW- ap•t is not seen 
and the white tbr••t may net 1appoaz:- a a di ,tin ct as it doe• on the mere commonly 
seen bird. .Most simply the pink bill marks the White-crowned .Sparrow and the 
bl aoki sh bill . beleng;, to �h• Wbi te-throated Sparrow. 

NEW HOWARD COUNTY CENTRAL LIBRARY NEEDS A BIRD LIST 
The new, central c•unty library will epen in January 1981. Not only has the 

interior been carefully planned, but the exterior hes been equally well arranged- 
only with wildlife instead of readers in mind. A committee has worked with the 
landaeape architect to consider plantings which not enly enhen•• the setting but 
al .. will attract various kinds ef wildlife. The bird feeder the club is donating 
will be •n• f'acot, ef this positive wil dl i:f'e program. 

Alice Grant he,13 prepared a handeut for librery patrons describing some of the 
plantin,g,. We, are being asked to CHperate in compiling a bird 11 st for the 
library grounds which would be ave.Hable t• interested individuals. As yeu have 
eocasien to use the library, keep yeur eyes and eara epen. �et either Marty 
Cheatem, 7;0-1527, er Je Solem, 725-50}7, knew whet Y•U nete on the library grounds, 
t'lying ever, or vi s:1..ble in any dit'ectien. It (the Hat) will help library users 
in a unique educational and aesthetic effort. 

DEADWNE FOR THE MARCH-APRIL, N&)vS&,.�l"l � rs FEBhUARY 25. �bmi t material to i£di tor 
Jo ;Belem, 10617 Graeleoh Rd., 1,aurel, MD 20810. �bmissions welc•me. 



C A L E N D A R 
Kosting pla9e for programs and field trip.sis the Grempler Realty Bu I Ld ing on 
l,.ittle Patuxent Parkway in Columbia unless otherwise indicated. From the sout.h 
entrance of Columbia, turn l ef't , The bull di n7 in beyond .Syn:phon.f � � t::A(j, � �jL.{:. 
Fire House, but before you reach Howard Oommm11 ty College on t.he east aid e ut' 
the strc,et, across from the, n'il son Garden Center. 

FROORAMS - 7145 p.m. 

Jan. 8 - Thur. - II Advc,nture from �kc, Okc,echobee to the Dry 'fortugao" - M. 
Kathleen Klimkiewicz, biologist in the banding laboratory ut 
the fatuxent Wildlife Research Oenter. Kath)" takes us on a 
southern Florida trip as she searches for the unusual birds 
found in the area. Why fl)" or take a lengthy boat trip to the 
Dry Tortugas'l She' 11 show you what is thera. Al though she is 
an avid listc,r she does not nc,glect the flowers, amphibians 
and reptiles of the, region. 

-. 

"' Feb. 12 - Thur. - 11 Annual Member Potluck11 61}0 p.m. at: Nan & Fred Rhinelaridt:r1 a. 
Old mc,mbera know this meeting as one of the highlights ct' OlH' 

program year. Any photographer may bring a dozen of his (or 
her) best nature slides to contribute to the program whi(:t1 L, 
unpredictable but al ways breathtaking. F8Diil ies b:dng f'o o d to 
share tor the potluck, the business meeting is ever-so-b:i:jef, 
and the slides are eagerly anticipated. This event by 1976 hHd 
become so popular that last year we were forced to 1 imi t tha 
group to about 65 people. Because this system seemed to havd 
deterred some people we did not reach our limit. Reserve spac e 
and make_ your food_ choice by calling Marjorie Mountjoy, 7)0-,:,X:,7; 
by l"eb. 5, if possible. The-Rhin�fandors live.on Folly-�uait.er 
Rd. about i mile west of' the Franciscan Friars. Their road is 
marked with "The Herbiary" sign. Continue to the st.cne hcu se 
at the end of the lane. Oal\ Nan at 286-2427 for more speoific 
directions if desired. 

FIELD TRIP.S 

iva &mell, 995-0029, is in charge of field trips. .Severe weather conditions Ght, 

reatlt in trip cancellation at the leader's discretion. If in doubt, call fil'st, 
Carpooling efforts will continue. Riders are expected to share, gas & toll costs. 

Jan. 18 - atn. - HABITAT WALK: BENSON BRANCH PARK - Leadersa Bill E!,:kert; �,c,rk 
phone 992-248; & Nan Rhinelander 286-2427. Second in a fLHi e 
of seasonal habitat walks to this area co-sp<>nsored by He, & 
Parks. l 100 p.m. till mid-afternoon. Meet either at GrempltH 
Realty at 12 a}O p.m. or at the entrance to the Glenelg CouClti';, 
:SChool on Folly Quarter Road at 12150 p.m. 

• 
"' Ja.n. 25 - a&n. 
� l',c,o 1'-\.,\ - 
(y�-r s.-t' 5-l"o f) 

""Jan. �o - Fri. - 
(Feb. 7 - Sat.) 

FEEDER TRIP. East side of Columbia and southern Howard Oo,mtJ•, 
1,.eadera Eva Sunell, 995-0029. Check out birds and f'eed,,r,:, at 
the homes of several members. Good opportunity for cl o se vievu, 
of confusing species. Meet at Grempler Realty st 121}0 p.m .. 

NIGHl' .sKY IN WINTER. t..eadera Joe Field, at the Rhin�land,,rs, 
286-2427. 8100 p.m. An c,vening that Will be spent checking 
the planets and constellations in the Winter sky. NO!'ii:1 A 
cloudy sky or precipitation will force postponement to Feb. 'l; 

(continued on next page) 



.NIGHr SKY IN WIN'l'rllt (cont.) If in doubt, contact l£va, 995-0�9. 
Be sure to dress warml)'. A hot dr.ink 11,nd donuts will be supplied 
to thaw star-gazere. If the weather is cold enough the pond will 
be frozen and anyone interested is invited to bring skates. aov 
eral teletHWJH!S will b e evailalila; bring binoculars or spotting 
scopes al so. 

Feb. 1 - &in. - VISI'I' TO BIRD Ri£HABli,l'I'ATION OEN'f �. Janes Zuke has the neoessary 
permits in order to nurse injured birds. Her home in Adelphi is 
a haven for numerous speoios, particularly birds of prey. ahe 
can make no promises of what she will be caring tor at the time 
we visit. It you would like tog� reserve space by calling sva 
.:t.tnell, 995-0029. Maximum of 15 people. 

Feb. 14, 15, 16 
(:Sat. - Mon.) 

'- lre-b. IS'" 
, Feb. 22 - Sun. 

<, BOARD Mli:ll:rING 

- OHINOor�AGUl£ WEEKa:ND?????T If you are interested in a three day 
winter weekend birding the lower !astern Shore call Eva by Feb. 5. 
ow L. 'TRW - -:T� Sk 1' ,p�- �o:::f-o � �- <;i°· Pl/-._ 

- COURT.SHIP OF 'I' H.a': .MALLARD. L.eader a V. 11 Kris" Kri shnamoorthy. 
.Meet at l aOO p.m. at Grempler Realt;y.. 'I'his will be an opp..,rtunity 
to observe closely the intricacies of the courting behavior of 
a single species on one of Oolumbia1 slakes. Dress warmly for 
walking will be .minimal. Kris ,r1111 thoroughly orient viewers 
and describe what to watch for. 

A Board .mseting will be held on ·rhursday, January 15, at 7 :}O pvm , at t he hom e 
of .Mike McClure, 122;7 .Mt. Albert Rd., �licott City. Call 5}1-6170 for directions. 

CAPE MAY BIRDING HOTLINE & VOICE OF THE NATURALIST 
A new taped message for birders has been added to those available for travelers 

who roam afield searching tor rarities. The Cape May Bird Observatory recently 
announced that they are sponsoring e six minute taped message containing rare and 
unusual sightings, hawk watch reports, and seasonal birding tips for the Oape Kay 
area and Delaware Bay. The tape will be changed at (:> sOO p.m. Mondays and '.Cbursday·s, 
more often if neoessery. Cell da;y or night, 609-884-2626. 

Don't forget t.J call the local Vwice of the Naturalist, 652,-1088, sponsored 
by the Audubon Naturalist ;society, for rarities in this area. 

NOR'rHERN SPECIES WANDER SOUTH 'rHIS WINTER 

Net every winter is equally exaitin� for birders. Thib promises to bee good 
one. In addition to �veninE; Grosbeaks and fUrple Finches already reported, those 
Who have feeders should be on the lookout for fine aiskins and Oommon Redpolls. 
Black-capped Chickadees ere a pessibility but are tricky to identify. This aeews 
to be an invasioo year for &lowy OWl s (one has paid a visit to D.o. already). 'rhe 
only recorded sighting for Howard County was in 1960. It you do spot such a bird 
in the county please let other birders know so that we can verify the sighting. 
It has been six years since the lest .snowy OWl invasion. Call the Voice of the 
Naturalist regularly to keep up on the late•t rarities along With directions to 
try to find them. 

--.._./. 



A DAMSEL IN DIS TRESS V. Krishnamoorthy 
14.ttle did I aupeot that en• et' eur oe1nen birda, Which U8Ually rwmaagea 

noisily among the dead loaves, would astonish mo by its strange behavior. The 
incident occurred near the edge et a pond aurrounded by Woedland. Thia aeoluded 
spet 11 not tar trom where I work, •• I have been walking there every neen fer 

many year,. On this particular Oeteber day last tall I was abNrbed in watohing 
th• swirling leaves when my attention was diverted by a bird walking al.ewly at a 
distance. 1 did not have bineoulara with me so I walked silently te the very 1pet 
where it had •:r,t.ppeared into the olump1 of'•gra11 and .. dge. 

'to 111 surprise the bird was lying a.mid the graH stalks making no at.t1mpt 
whatever to tly despite my standing elese to it. I wondered whether it was li•k 
or in�ured because a wild bird nermally Will permit a predator or a man to approaeh 
only te a certain diatanoe before it fl•••· Thia bird ebviou1ly relied more en 
cenceal.ment f'er safety than ewift eaoape by flight. I could aee enly ita dark 
head and ieng tail in the tangle. Parting the 1talk1 would have revealed ita 
identity, but I wanted te determine what it would do if l sat quietly en the soggy 
bank and waited. 

At first the bird was agitated by mt presence moving ita head sideways 
repeatedl7 and breathing taet which could bo clearly aeen in the rapid beating •f 
it• throat. actan it oalmed, ignoring •• al together. Having waited fifteen leng · 
minutes with no aign of any actien by the docile bird, I eased int• a more oem 
fertable peei tion. My slow but definite move,unt triggered a series of fast 
response, in tho bird. 

It stoad up, took four steps into the open, slightly spread its tail feathers 
shewing patches of white. and tightly compressed its body contour. Then it JI:. 
rolled on ita side to the ground and. lay rigid wn,h its bilr cl•sed and it• eyes f 
fully open. The mysterious bird was a femr.le Rutoua-sided To"hee (Pi.pile ery- 

. thropbthalmus) and I quickly realized that it was• playing 'possum! 

I stood lilatching incredulously tho apparently helpless towhee tor f'ive 
minute, while she remained in that trance-like state. To determine holil long she 
would maintain the deception, I retreated up the bank, eut of her sight. Within ,�· 
a minute she righted herself into a standing position. &ensing that the danger 
had pa11od, she began to move away with short pauae,. 

It wa1 time for me te return to work, but ourio·sity got the upper band. I 
bad to find eut whether she would de it again. ahe was indeed an ebliging lady. 
I descended the sl•pe stealthily and oenfreoted her again, only five feet from 
where she stood. Th•ugh she was olase to the water now, she repeated the aot in 
the same meticulous fashion. It was pitiful to aeo only her head restin1 en the 
dry land whil o her entire body waa submerged in the water, so immediately I ran 
far from her. She lay there for two minutes, g•t up, end again moved slowly te 
the nearest bush, water dripping from her soaked body. She neither ahook nor 
preened her feathers to get rid of the water. 

II flaying I po saum" has been attributed to a variety of animals such as texes, 
birds, kangaroos, snakes and oven some insects. For some reason the opossum has 
b•come well-known fQr this behavior, although me.mmalegiata point out that only a 
few go into the death-feigning spell. 

tho exact cause for this baffling behavior remains a mystery. Fear, exces 
sive stress, or rough handling can induce this state in some animals, but "playing 
dead" is not acting. It is an involuntary responae triggered by a p•worful 
stimulus. Neither is 1playing 1pouum" the same as11froozing11 as observed, t•r 



example, in ducklini• when warned by the hen of imminent danger. Here the im- 
::!�i ty is net H deep or pretr�°.f,��;_;���- i�!?: l�U;fk�tog •. re�J,i���iJ airt Vit1i�!.trli; �- 

•· . . ' '. . . . . . , ' ' ' . ; ' ,, .•• t .... ,. . i' ·.'--./ D.e• thi• dr .. atic behevior;·have any·;afrvival value·contr1but;inK to th• iUQOeH 
et the 11pecie1 which praotioe itT '.We'· oan •nly gu·e1)1'-'(ha\')1,·a'hit �¥.aat.lt-1i:1i"r'l�a�.-t1� '.' 

movin& prey and Will not wa.te. th11lr '.t.:t11:1e 'can, a •••1tiglf'(l.ead. .. c;,il't�·,_-,� It (qi'�'·'._'; J:·�·l.� 
beb&Vier le8880 8 the like}ihe•d ef''' attack'' itf 'Of' '6'einj' ila't,in1;. \if'iff"Att,is aniJll&l 'tbin'J.!1�11J 
pau this valuable oharaoteriati• te ita'Qfi''8Prlhg1'' 'ji�,:.:,,, · :·L · ,.'.. ,, .. ._.;;,\ '<0.:,;,.\j 

) ·:; -: , •. i. r·· i·i ;i i., , ; : · ... t \,�, �·� .�.t�;. �:. ,.�� ,-1 t.·. i'. t\} ,1� �; d J 

The next neon I Hmbed the '1i,ijdl leng'".a'rld; l,a:rd'�lti�l:t,lili tef1·t:�io�al bi'.Hi/: ·::,: � 
but. newhere wa, she te be teund'. ·rd-.· hep• an� :1, :,at,'' ana· ·,eund �m-�here ready 
te di91>l•1 her NH when it ie needed. _ . , . , " . . . . 

:_;s..,t� �._.;!:·.r- ... j, ·.:i1�.· .. .;J_�.: ... ;.:--�_Jo.-�{.-; ti-�\� _!..,.:j.JJ .�n.t ·;.;.;r ... -,,J�-:.. ·t_, .... � .(-i 

. �l �.-;: �:, .... :: �.1 iJ, � 

\ ·.·: _;,.. {', l, 
� 

.i-.·fr ,::, 

r, _{ ' . ( :. ,· --� ( j. 
THE 

-------- ... ----.-------------1.;;.,.-_.J,< •' f<>.' 'ill;;' J,J. 

DO· ALL· WHERE 
-.,.. ,, r 

2. ,. 
4. 

• 

Thia ia the aecctnd year the Heward Ohapter ef M� ha• made Hed available' at ', ,,, 
twe •al•• in the ceurH et the tall and winter •. Thank• te erganizer �11•,n Qlegg 
and an ent.hua1aat1c orew ot feiunte'er·1feli.eti •ll• hai.-'net.tid'.' several hurui:rea .cleUara . 

!��h t.::1 ;r;::;�. o!�.:�;r{tfi'� :!s,;���!�!!!�::�:!z�;:�tJ�1,t:/!!{!� �:i--i � , a �i 

:'. 

,; 

ia in 8 tund te'r'tuture':ti'ai'; 1'Bifi'i'''ai-,,.Ii'st.'ici'' ltime·'.f't.he�item's wti!cb't.h• .B•ard '.,': :: 
haa autherized in the lairt. ... }iit�1dtheugfi'1

not1 i.lf'it' thea/bave" b�'�n i•llip�e�ed.: : • .. :::; 
Beard membera welcome cemment1 and 1Uggeatiena from club mfJllberii� The· IUpport iil'"' · 
these 1alea by yeu �n� ye�! f�J��1�·�·· •�t ��i�h,Qe�� i,•'" �pp_rec���·�� 

�-·� .. ..:. · ···,- ..... �·--.�:,-··"\.'¥;, •. / ,.;,'iF·"_t';/- .... :-·:_.·,_,-,,-v·:·. -:-f.. .. _.··t:._.; f;i-;-/� �-�. (i;.··""�:-- �'..:,:·,,\, .. - ;;;,.,) �C>•:...:d(4 

l. Uae _ et tund1 t� ��t,•� ,rfl�;�i .. '' �-···,t :n��jf !���;rt.>Pt,�u��i,�ti. Pi�11- ; ... ,-- L,. .· 
oipally peatag•u 9!.-,t�f�� ��!!n.d! )J!l .. hfV�,'.,'!,ej.,�!drP.t,!4,i. •CC '·"'' c,, ;, • � -�;; ".r:. 
Pureha •• et a ZHm i· '�" Ai•r1:. �tie .t!l ��L ,1 ��! �t,tJe��!f l, ,1• .' : (-, .\."..:.���):'�;_,;Lf :. :,3: 
Purehaae et a oarryine oas• fer the ll.ide prejeoter; 
0.natien et a H�l�f�!�!-t�·�,t.f,!e,!e ��,.th!"'P!W, ,!''}�;.l}Je�!r4., I•."'\. t 
Oount.y library ,1�ng1ili :9 .. ,J�•g;;_r:n.1irg .,, f'olPPl).',.et, :. 9\Jg�f,,1:H" �!�d� ;.(� ... \;,,: ... «.' u 
leek fer tha te,�er;!ndi'!i!gJey t.he.,b�;r�,..,it,,!tt.r��, ... ��ftl,.Y!\·LV;ai,t,c;z.,,, i_ 'i ·"" 

the library •.. ) •, .. :. :.,.,.:;,�,.: ,;.1'H.,;:·�,) ;J:.·: ... '..j_ 
��\i�i..t'1.t':i.Jt.; 

�· 1-.\r - .!..LL;� .. ;: ; );.;;,}d�, �:.:.:.·,:. ...'·,.JL,;. .. ,i,1. ,·,·. 

5. Eatabliah a minimum hen4!rfFtW!? ,-.r:iflt,,.P,•��H·• fh,,eytll!\'S'9t4ngaJ );,:,:\ 'i 6. Mount those bird1 for eur oelfecti•D that are net aabsoribed by 
individual e; ... -i .... J --�,. -� .. _;_ -'·-�- �:: ,; ,. .... ,. x. � ,: .. ,� ...... ; � :. , �.; 1. _.,,_J ... t ... ,, 't. .:. ).:, .t .,, ;.., �-' ,. ,; .:. 

7. Rep reduce and �,tl:,:\tit ,J;i.ei�f.d �!HQ�l ij�r ,9.eljl�� ,.f•�l t f., ��'°�:u ,: , ... ; , : .,. ,. 
participant, (b!&.i�r;i-�-���w��-� l�lliL..i:;. ;;""" �1fo;;·Ltu.,J"' d\"'''' .... ;. ·'"�'"- .. 

8. Build woeden urryin� f�,a,�A'.,,r .�t,t:}e ..,e•r1Aqq tf ,,o�r,,,m?,�!l\�4 b�ti-6; -., . ,.,, � , , ., .. 
cellection tha� 1� n,t.12•'! . ..,,o\).lo�:P,«!.41 •. : tu:,w jJ. ,.'i(;id::;:.'� ,i.�J.;,.JJ.!,�.; .;.,.·,.,. i.nJ 

9. Revi •• tha Wipt er Bi;Z:'!l •. •f jije�,!!:rf,e9 .. ��q.\)':,e •U,,4• ; t�'W hr ;i 1,, \i ,i _,,, ".L: ""' •;;, * ; ·{ > 
10. fUrcha H IDflterial, te.l'.. t,�;! ��"ia�™�U.ctii, fl,t �.t�_Ci>; 1B\�Q..1Qw�.1A:•��• tq, .be, a;,., . 

mounted in western ij•w�_z:.cLQo@:ti,Y.;;1,,(ij".,rJ( Jf�U �,14 .1q�•L•oq,pl,et•c;l;.ttxo1e ·'.\H,.,, .,, J 
bexea.) .. ·.:.,,i,1;:'.o �,,{ J.:,�. •,···.' .·; ,:. . . ·J 

11. Reprint the club breohure; . 
12. Make a donatt.n .. te .t.h�,� . .OQJlis«�'61ln.'Qy!,:for :•be Na-asa1tang.e;,,Or-_.k'; 

Pre ae_r.ve; t· :J.._;...-t:. ·i ·�:t·i ,.;,:. ) :.;t.1.:� ?.,. 
�:· 

�· :.��t,� �.:.::_:1 i' :-) ti.·--�' t :i:.·, -'• ·1 
::�·. ·:: �·- -� :_· * .t:, \�.- 

1}. Fay the designate� fee ,�a.t:,,a.uth�ized lea,d.era en,,,He.w:ard Bird OluD/ 
. Recreation & Park, aponaered bu1 trips. , : '., 1" �co! ;,,,..-� ,, , , U 

., 
;, .. , .. 



SUPPORTERS OF MANDATORY DEPOSIT LEGISLATION WILL TRY AGAIK 
In Heward Oounty in th• tall et 1978 tbere wa1 a det•rmined effort to paas 

\....._,,, a bettle bill •. ln the 1980 H11ien ot the .tate legialatu.re, bill a were intro 
du.o•d in the Maryland ;Senate and Heu.a• et Delegat,1 with th, 11111 goal. In both 
in .tan••• the ,ttort • were deteat,d al thou.sh, t,r the tirlt ti••, a II bettl • bill I 
01111 eut ot a ee11&itt11 ot the Heu11 tor a tloer vot,. 

1961 will HI a vi1oroua new attempt to pa11 Mandatory D1pe1it legialation. 
:S.nater Jam,, Olark ot Howard 0.unty, pr11ident et the Maryland ;senate, expect, 
t,r the aeoond time te aponNr thia l•1ialation. 

What Will it doT &1 proposed it will do the tollowin1 a 

R!RUIRS: A MANDAT<I\Y J>UOSI'l' OP lOt en any gla11, metal, or plaetio oontainer 
fer beer, ale, er malt bever•1•• and mineral water,, soda water, and 1imilar 
oarbonated and nen-•arbonated soft drink11 

R�UIRS: DEALW IN :SUOH ITIMiS TO Rs:J'UNJ) 10; tor any Ill.lob aontainer returned 
ele•n and whol•I 

BlRUIRlil DlCBlBUTOR:S TO PAY 20� OF THI$ AMOUNT (2;) tor eontainer1 returned 
by the dealer to the diatributorJ 

PIRMl'l' a:;srAB1,l$HMBNT OP RiDEMP?ION OW.al, which 11ay al•• aooept 0th.er 
material I tor reoyelin1. 

The J>epartllent ot Natural Be1euree1 1hall have tbe reapenaibility ot ever 
ae1in1 and pr•i.&lgating rulea and regulationa. 

Wbat weu.ld aaeh l11ialatien a11•pli1bT It would 

2. IAVI :a:JAROI RAW MATIRlAA, aaoh a, bauxite ere u.114 in aluminum 1an1 
by r••l ting u Hcl en,,. 

,. IAVI INDGY. It talc•• 70·90" l 111 energy te •el t down aluminum oan • than 
it dee, te begin with the raw ere. Waahing bottle, u1ea leu energy than 
•anutaoturin1 them and a gla11 bettle ia e.timated to be reuaabl• 15 times 
•• eppeeed to 11ngle-uae thr,waway1. 

Oitia1n1 A1•1n.t Wa.te 11 th• H&lition ot individual I and organization, 
aotively 11.1pperting 11.&oh le1ielation. These inolude Audubon .a.oietiea, Garden 
Pederationa, and •any oivio erganization,. You ,an 1bow yeur a1pport by sub 
Hribing individually a, well •• en1euragin1 1rganiaation1 to which you belong 
t• jein. The addre11 ot OAW 11 !5()1 at.. Paul 1'1., a.tit• 14o1, Bali:\.more, MD 21202 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
141ter11 Netea We thank Harriet Bald.au ter thi1 artiole. Alt.bough not a member 
et thi1 elub, ab• waa kind eneugh to write th• above in order te alert Howard Bird 
Olub m•·b•r1 to thi1 ilapertant legialation. The •ppeaition i1 always weU-tinanooci 
With 11eney tru l•r1• Hrperat, clen•r• (m•.tly eu.t-•t-at.ate). Your donation a are 
needed to oeunteraot thi1 influx et eppelition tundina. Write er pben• y,ur elected 
It.ate repreHntativea • that they knew how yeu tHl. J.,etter1 to the editor, of 
leeal newapaper1 are al• u11tu.1. The.tellewing .tate1 have already enacted such 
l•1ialatien a Oregon, Maine, Vermont, Iewa, Oonnectiou.t, and Mioh.igan. 



• 

ORNACROSTIC AVAILABLE 

The newalotter editer ha s a limited ,upply ef M•ujerio Mliluntjoy1 s uOrnacrostic11 

fer werd puzzle fana which waa eriiinally published ai. a bonus at t he end ef 1976. 
If any new member, (er old enes) are intoroated in receiving a cepy, oall Jo .$elem, 
725-5(),1. 

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT'' IN ORNITHOLOGY AWARD 

The atate MOS Education Oemmittee reiularly makes awards tg youni poopl• 
threu&h 18 yoara of age te rooegnize achievement in ernitholeiY and to encourage 
partieipatien in thi1 field. If yeu knew of any yeung per1on desorvini of 
recognitien fer their werk in this area ef natural aoienoe, pl ease contact h'esident 
Miko MoOlure, 5,1-6170, whe Will bo glad to forward tho name along with achiovement(s). 

If tho bird1 in your area don't have a natural seurco ef water try t provide 
one. Water may be more critical than aupplementary toed during tho most sjver� 
weather in the winter. 

•· ..•.. ,_,_ , __ ,.,· - 
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Heward Oounty MOS 
10617 Oraelech Rd. 
Laurel, MD 20810 
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